MAX PUNCH® XD

Heavy duty knockout punch driver for stainless and mild steel.

Features & Benefits:
- An advanced knockout tool used with a cordless drill to draw punch dies together for quick accurate knockouts
- No hydraulics, no ratcheting, no mess
- Thread-in/thread-out removable drawstuds (universal to fit most common KO dies)
- Rated to cut 10 gauge mild and stainless steel up to 4"
- Minimum drill recommendations: 18v cordless, equivalent of 550 in. lbs. torque rated
- Field Serviceable input shaft and internal drawstud.

**No Hydraulics, No Ratcheting, No Mess:**

An advanced knockout tool used with a cordless drill to draw punch dies together for quick accurate knockouts.

**Heavy Duty**

Heavy duty knockout punch driver for stainless and mild steel.

### REMOVABLE DRAWSTUDS FIT MOST INDUSTRY STANDARD KO DIES

### NO HYDRAULICS, NO RATCHETING, NO MESS: AN ADVANCED KNOCKOUT TOOL USED WITH A CORDLESS DRILL TO DRAW PUNCH DIES TOGETHER FOR QUICK ACCURATE KNOCKOUTS

### HEAVY DUTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL #</th>
<th>STOCK#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MP-XD</td>
<td>63159701</td>
<td>MAX PUNCH® XD - Drive Unit only (no case)</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>11.5&quot;</td>
<td>4.25&quot;</td>
<td>5.5lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP-03PRO</td>
<td>57177201</td>
<td>Large Die Set for Stainless Steel (2 1/2&quot; - 4&quot;) - in 1 case (Drive Unit not included)</td>
<td>16.5&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>24 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPXD-SD</td>
<td>63159901</td>
<td>MAX PUNCH® XD w/stainless steel rated dies - 1/2&quot; - 2&quot; set (1 case)</td>
<td>16.5&quot;</td>
<td>8.5&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>14.5lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>